
Czasu present simple utywamy, aby op.isac'.
•  powtarzajace si? czynnosci  i sytuacje:  He goes swi.mmi.ng every

Saturday.
•  nawyk!i, upodoban.ia..  He drinks a  lot of coffee.  I  don't like Chinese

food.
•  fckty, reguly..  They live in  Germany.  Water freezes at temperatures

below OOC'
•  czynnosci  odbywajace  sic wedlug  harmonogramu:  7lf7e game 5farf5

at 6  pin.

W zdaniach w czasie present 5/.mp/e uzywamy czesto wyrazeh

okreslajacych  czestotliwosc czynnosci  lub zdarzeh,  takich jak:

•  never, seldom, hardly ever,  rarely sometimes, often, usually,

always. Zwr6C uwagQ r\a .ich pozvclie w zdan.iu.`  I often sleep till  late`

She  never helps out around the  house.  AIe.,  He is usually late,
•  every day/week/month/year/summer, from time to time, once/

twice|three times a day/week/month/year, itp. Tych ok`resleh
uzywamy  na  poczatku  lub  na  kohcu  zdania:

She goes jogg.Ing every morn-Ing.  From t.Ime to time, we spend
the weekend in the mountains.

Pytania i kr6tkie odpowied ziIIiknI,y

Do l|youlwe/they I   Yes,   ,  doI

i   No,  they  don,t.

Does he/she/itI

ow  hlm.

I  Yes,  he  does.No,hedoesn't.

How/Where
do ou|we|T:hey

work?
does ;he/she/it

1) Zakresl w dialogach  poprawne formy czasownik6w.

I    AI.What]do you  look/are you looking for, Sue?
8:  My hairband.12keap/am  keep/.ng  it  in  this drawer,

but  it  isn't there.

A:  Don't worry about  it.  You  can take  mine.13don'f use/
am r}of us/.ng it at the  moment.

11   AI. So, how 4do  I  look/am  I  looking?
8:  Really good I  Where 5do you go/are you go/'ng,

anywhere  interesting?

A:  165ee/am see/`ng  my girlfriend  this afternoon.

Ill  A:  What's the matter with  Susan?  Why 7c/oes she s/.I/
is she sitting there on her own?

8:  18th/'nk/am th/.nk/.ng  it's  her boyfriend.  They
9don't speak/aren't speaking to each other aga.in.

He's very jealous,  you  see.

A:  Oh,  that's stupid I  This  relationship  t°doesn'f make/
isn't making sense to me. If he ``doesn't trust/
/'sn'f fru5f/.ng  her,  she should find  someone who does.

®

Czasu present continuous uzywamy, aby op.isa€..
•   czynnosci  odbywajace sic w chwili,  w  kt6rej  o  nich  m6wimy:

They're going to school at the moment.
•   czynnosci  lub  sytuacje  majace  miejsce w  biezacym  okresie  czasu,

np.  w tym tygodniu/miesiacu,  itd.  /'m 5fudy7.ng a  /of thf.5  week.

They aren't going on  holiday this summer.
•  czynnosci  zaplanowane  na  niedaleka  przyszlosc:  We're /eav/`ng

tomorrow morning.  She's flying to Canada  next week.

W zdaniach w czasie present confi.nuous zwykle uzywamy
nastepujacych  okre5leh  czasu:

•  now, af the moment-dla wyrazenia czynnosci odbywajacych

sie  w tej  chwilL

•  today these days, this week, this month, this summer-

dla  wyrazenia  czynnosci  lub  sytuacji  majacych  miejsce  w  biezacym

okresie  czasu.
•  tomorrow, next week/month/Sunday -c)la wyrazen.ia czynnosdi

zaplanowanych  na  nieodlegta  przyszlosc.

.,tania i kr6tkie od I     -,zi

Am
I, I

7

i  Yes,I  am.  /  No,  l'm  not.

Are you|welthey
i   Teadin

9. Yes,  they  are.  /  No,  they aren't.

Is he/she/it Yes,  he  is.  /  No,  he  isn't.

What

am I

doing?Itare l.,you/we/th ey

tis I   he,she,it

2)  uzupetnij. zdania odpowiednia forma czasownika
w nawiasie.

A:  Who's that  in  the  picture?

8:  Which  one?

A:  The  boy who  1 (Smile) .  He 2
(stand)  next to you.

8:  That's  Marek.  We did  a  language course together
in   Bristol.

A:.Where3
8:  He's from  Poland.  He 4

(he/come) i rom?
(//.ve)  in  Katowice,

but,  at the moment,  he 5 (stay)  in  Berlin.

(fake)  part  in  an  Erasmus  project.
lyou/ask) about him?

A:  Well,  he's the  only  boy  in  the  picture who  8

(wear)  a  suit.  Any\/\/ay,  he 9
in  it.  What's  he  like?

8:  He's  really  kind  and  friendly,  but  a  bit  shy.

(not say)  much  most of the time.
But forget  it.  He's  got  a  girlfriend  already.

A:  What  a  shame,  really.


